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Advertising P» vays-rr

’ FOR'

REFORM MUST 
FOLLOW WAR

and the daily press reports of them, 
land they have learned to he eus- 
plctous off official utterance® and 
bureaucratic ways.

Voluntary War Workers 
'“The voluntary war workers also 

have had their experience Widened. 
Not only are many ’ of them doing 
useful work (for the first time, in 
their (live®, and- doing It well, but 
they ate working In companionship 
with and sometimes under the direc
tion of those with Whom they would 
not, in normal time®, have dreamed 
of associating. They are readjusting 
their view» on social questions. 
There is, in short, a general change 
and ferment in the mind of the na
tion.” " ' \

The Cardinal points out various 
(lines of spebiial Catholic 
urges cordial co-operatiôn In the 
various religious bodies to remedy 
all un-Christian social conditions.

'“Without 'any (sacrifice elf religi
ous principles,” be says, “Catholics 
may welcome the support of all men 
of good-will in this great and patri
otic task.”

X *

'ÀA ■w*RATES : Wants, For Sale, To 
Let, Lost and Found, Business 
Chances, etc., 10 words or less; 1 
Insertion, 13c; 2 Insertions, 20c; 8 
Insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 1-2 went per word 
each subsequent insertion.

~>l -;Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.W

X,
Nlpw Order of Things Sure 

Consequence of the Great 
Struggle

A PASTORAL LETTER

Roman Catholic Archbishop 
of Westminister Talks of 

Social Conditions

tComing Events — Two cents a 
' word each insertion. Minimum ad., 

25 words. %
Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem 

orial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
60c per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For information on ad
vertising, phone 139.

' -
Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 

I It’s easy.

y VV

xzxEE I Have Been Told That 
Professor Bonders-

wvwvs^wvwyvsfwwvwyvwwwvwwy^^v^w^wv VWWWVS^WWWWSfW

G~~Male Help Wante ’ Female Help Wanted
RANTED—Gird to wash silver. Ap

ply Housekeeper, Bodega Tav- 
F|22

effort, huitArticles For Sale Lost
London, Feb. 10. — Cardinal 

Bourne. Archbishop of Westminster, 
issued to-day a pastoral letter iu 
which he dwells upon the 
changes in social conditions 
suit of the war.

“The times through which we are 
passing are fraught with anxiety of 
every kind,” says the Cardinal. “It 
Is not necessary to gaze upon the 
conflict of nations which afflicts tiio 
world to find matter of serious 
cern. At home, in our midst, there 
are signs of trouble and disturbance 
which are only very partially re
vealed in the public press, but aro 
well known to those In authority, 
and which portend the possibility of 
a grave social upheaval in the fu
ture. It is admitted on all hands 
that a new order of things, new so
cial conditions, new relations be
tween the different sections in 
which society is divided will arise as 
a consequence of the destruction of 
the formerly existing situation.”

The Cardinal asks what part the 
Catholic Church can play in this 
transformation, and replies to the 
question by indicating that Catholics 
must not remain apathetic and stand 
aside from the social movements of 
the day. x

TTOR SALE—Cheap, Parlor Pool 
table with accessories. 26 Bruns- T OST—A Black Cat. Finder please 

Rewind!1™ t0 107 Clarence «wet.
VVTANTED—A man to drive bake 

wagon Apply Homedaie Bakery, 
215 West Mill.

A high and competent author
ity—
Has often said that

“Eyestrain causes more 
headaches than all other 
causes combined.” Patent 
medicines and headaches 
powders cannot relieve this 
condition.

On the contrary, they tend 
to aggravate it. If you are 
a headache sufferer, I would 
suggest that you visit Our 
Optical store and allow us 
to show you what a différ
ence just a little intelligent 
thought and understanding 
wi l l make.

wick.era. grave 
as a re-

M|16 L-8
VVANTED—Five girls for machine 

work or hand work, only steady 
girls wanted, good pay and steady

WANTED—Bright intelligent youth Ni^ra^ilk cT™7 " Ph°n6 1914‘ 
from fifteen to seventeen for 

junior position in Office. Apply Wat- 
erous Engine Works.

WilLOSTrrBlack V®lvet Bag, beaded, 
with sum of

Y]bANTED—Man for delivery at 
once. J. T. Wallace. M|4

FOR SALE—A pair of ladies ice 
skates and shoes (practically 

new) $4.00. Bell Phone 1490 after 6
A|16

money on Brant 
avenue this morning. Reward 
Jarvis street or Courier. at 18 

L|18 OPENING GUN 
IN CAMPAIGN

■ p.m.F|61
F°R SÀLE—(Milton pressed brick 

house 1-2 acre garden. Price 
19(H>. $400 cash. Apply G. L. Scbar- 
tkberg, West street north.
Jl^OR SALE—Thoroughbred Scotch 

Collie, 5 weeks old. Apply Feld- 
kamp, Echo Place.'Bell Phone 1490. 
________  ~ ■ A|16

FOR SALE—^-Ringlet barred rock», 
200 West street 

Brantford.

WANTED—Junior for dress goods 
' department. Most have had two 

to three years’ experience. Good op
portunity for bright young man. Ap
ply. E. B. Crompton & Co. Limited.

con-
Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

X Vf ANTED—Boys about 16 to work 
' in ball department. Apply A. J, 

Readh Co., Edward and Gordon ets.
W|14

The whirlwind campaign for 
$150,000 in four days, for the Pa- 
tiiotih Fund, will be off to a flying 
start to-night, when lit.-Col. Wil- 
15am», of Toronto, will address the 
worker» after the inaugural supper 
'in the campaign headquarters, In 
the old Tea Pot Inn. To-morrow 
morning the canvassers will be off on 
their rounds, and by Friday night the 
objective will have been reached and 
passed if Brantford but lives up to 
hep deeds of former years. It is go on 
Or 'go under, and the efforts of ev
ery loyal citizen Will be lent to the 
consummation of the former.

Following are the men at the head 
of the whirlwind drive:

John- H. Spence, Hon.-Pres. ; 
Lloyd Harris; President; Campaign 
Executive, Reginald Scarfe, chair
man ; Chas. M. Thompson, Secretary; 
Public Committee: W. B. Preston, 
chairman; List Committee: L. M. 
Waterous, chairman; Headquarters 
Committee: A. B. Burnley, chair
man ; Brantford Old Boys’ Commit
tee: Geo. Hately, chairman ; Speak
ers and Automobile Committee, W.
D. Christianson, chairman ; H. T. 
Watt, Sec.-Treas.; F. W. Thomson, 
Asst.-Secy. ; Team Captain»: W. S. 
Brewster, C. Cook, J. S. Dowling, - 
W. T. Henderson, W. A. Hollin- 
rake, M. W. McEwen, D, J. Waterous, kf 
Geo. Wedlaike, D. T. Williamson, J.
M. Young; Organizer: Morgan D. 
Williams.

A|20 The Gentlemen's Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING 

DYEING AND REPAIRING 
LADIES WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and delivered 

j on the shortest notice 
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

TV ANTED—Experienced woman for 
kitchen, also good night porter. 

Apply, Assembly Cafe, Dalhousle St.
M.W.-10

XTTANTED—Steady teamster. Apply 
TT Walsh Coal yard. M49tf Anno’ 

attempted 
at almost 
position o: 
arms must

HARVEY Optical Co.P.O. Box 6Legal ■y^ANiED— Three
young ladies over eighteen years 
with executive ability experience 

unnecessary Woolworth’s Fifteen 
, ________F|16

WANTED—Good girl for general 
housework, small family in coun

try no outside work and all conven
iences, best of wages to right party 
references Apply Ecr --: Courier 
________________________ W|16
■yyANTED—A competent maid, good 

wages. Apply evening». 266 Park 
F|30

openings for A281.1
FOR SALE—To close out an -Estate 

Farm 5 miles north east of 
Brantford 110 acres Also house 153 
Marlborough street.

"DRBWSTER & HEYD—Barrister», 
site., Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., 
Geov D. Heyd.

Manntacturing Optidae. Phons 147* 
I 8. Market 8t. Open Tneeday and 
Saturday evenings.

Cent Store.

Girls Wanted, , Apply to An
drew L. Baird K. C. Temple Bldg. J In rei 

new interr 
dent answ 
and Foreijl 
on Germai 
dent said,

jpOR SALE—Two cars wood 10 to 
12 inches, dry $4 cord, dellver- 

i®d. 16-inch dry $5 cord delivered. 
Standard Seed and Grain Co., 26 
George Street, Phone 900.

Girls for varions departments 
of knitting mill, good 
light work. ___ _ wages,

I’reviocs expert- 
c^ noi necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
tiolinedtele.

The Greed of GainJjJRNBST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 

to lqan on Improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Ot- 
lce 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 487.

Cardinal Bourne traces the causes 
of the present conflict far beyond 
the events of the mimmyr of 1914.

“A new relation of society had 
come Into being,” he says. “Mva 
and women of high aim and avowed
ly Christian belief came to be dor 
jnlnated by Ideas which had no 
ground in Christian principle. The 
desire of gain at all cost, without 
reference to the consequences there
by entailed, seized upon vast num
bers of the nation and becamy a 
ruling principle. Other nations had 
been learning the lesson, notably the 
confederation of nations, which is 
now our chief enemy.

“With the thoroughness of pur
pose and scientific determination 
that characterize her, Germany has 
sought worldwide predominance by 
setting boldly and consistently be
fore herself those materialistic aims 
which for too long have deluded 
and misled our British people. She 
desires her place in the gun and as 
might was only too often right in 
the Industrial struggles within the 
limits of

A|10
Ave.

FOR SAL®—Get Delone's Magic Oil 
for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu

ralgia, Bronchitis, Inflammation, 
Croup, Etc. Gives Immediate relief 
For sale at all leading druggists.

■yyANTED—Would you like $1 to 
$2 daily at home, knitting war 

socks on auto knitters’ experience For Women’s Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Rçmale Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
Bold by relia»* Druggists ev
erywhere for a" over a quarter of 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute.

The Gi 
Ukraine g] 
bring peac< 
jiaye peace’

JONES AND HEWITT—-Barristers,, „Solicitor. Solid,ot. for ,6.1 ,'î.

pany. College St., Toronto.Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
COlborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K. C„ H. S. 
Hewitt.

>
jpOR SALE—Hardwood, beech and 

bard maple of (the very beat 
quality cut suitable tor any stove or 
Ifumace. Stovewood 12 to 14 inches 
$5.00 per cord. Furnace blocks $5 
per cord of 32 feet to cord. Hard 
maple, elm and oak at $4 cord. Mix
ed wood. Any quantity of either 
stove of cord wood tor sale ait buisb. 
Delivered' to any part of the city. 
Thos. W. Martin, 548 Codborne street 
Bell phone 2450.

i

! Miscellaneous Wants
yyANTED—Have a client wanting 

25 or 50 acre farm for ex
change. L. Parsons, Kerby Blk. W|6

!

WOOD
For SALE

■A1 Meanw 
the Entend 

weather ha 
tion for mi 
troops and 
.sh are tfd

Elocution
FISH AND CHIP 
itESTAJJRANT

Everything Ctem and Fresh.- 
try us for youri Fish Dinner. 
_ hours.
T. HOBDAY, Prop.

145J4 Dalhousie Street 
Opp. Old Post Office 

Open Evennigs until 12 o’clock

ANARCHY NOWMISS SQUIRE will resume her J? RENT—House near
.. . =la88.ea 1» Psychology, elocution. ! Parig Pû6t oÀce uZ Rcmth.' 
àratdry, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, October 1st. 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
l>evelopment, principle. Studio 121 
Peel street.

Good Ha^d Wood 
Stove Lengths 

$5.00 PER CORD
DELIVERED -

Gray Dort Garage
PHONE 2306

IN AHAAll VyANTED—I can sell your cotfcagre 
if location is right. L. Parson,

W|6 OsteopathicKerby Blk.

Much Destruction Follows 
Issuance of General 

Strike Order

YYANTED—if you have a house, 
farm, or garden property 

sale list with, L. Parsons, Kerby 
Block.

J)R. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School of Os

teopathy le now at 38 Nelson street, 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
5 p.m. Bell telephoine 1380.

Boy’s Shoes for our own people—false 
principles which, happily, to an" In
creasing extent are now being dis
carded among us—she claims that 
might is right in the world domtfu- 
tion for which she is now struggling 
to her doom. Happily, do we say- 
are those false principles being dis
carded among us,, for were It not sc 
the future of our peophîs 
as overcast as is the future „which 
the economic lusts of our enemies 
are bringing rapidly upon them.

Raids a 
along more 
dun, the Fr< 
have failed 
by the Italia

W|6 l
**eolid leathw, Tzm11!6! fitï86.ed’Aüî Wanted—room, single, cen- 
so Bhoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. J « , reafionatoI®* Apply Bpx 399
Pettit. 10 South Market street. Courier.

The PlàÊqe to Eat
“Our service is a service that we 

Uke pride in.”
Regular Dinner from 11 to 2. 

Supper from- 5 to 8.
25c and 30c 1

Mrs. Thompson, Prop. 
Ontario Quick Lunch

J3 Dalhousie St OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

IB eu no» Aires, Feh. 11.—A gener
al rad 1 road strike was called yester
day throughout Argentina. Immed
iately upon quitting worit the, strik
ers began a wild anarchistic diemon- 

would be etratlton throughout the country.
Trains were wrecked', track» de== 
stroyed, cars laden with wheat were 
burned, and wires were cut, prevent- 

“They proclaim that the existing I tog new» from the inferior from 
order should be overthrown and de- | reaching the city. Although details 
Ftroyed in the hope that out of the are not known, many\ passenger and 
chaos and destruction some better cereal trains are (stalled at various 
arrangement of men’s lives .may potofs in the republic.

’Rrpw up. It is a policy of which we Ttooos are beinie rniahoH 
,n« nr« ImiU at M

the prepxnt time in Russia. The gentina. The large yards in the out- 
vast majority oi our people are held eflrirt» of Buenos Airei, .which cover- I 
back, if not by religious motives, at led twenty-two city block», were set 
least by their Inborn practical sense. Lon fire by the sfcriikera, who fought I 
from suicidal projects of this kind, 'off the. firemen, all this morning ~

The new tense of the reality of Exploding tank cars added to the 
religion with which hundreds of ooriflagration.
thousands of Englishmen have been The strike Is a fresh outbreak of 
impressed during the war, the Car- the labor troubles which have been 
(Unal thinks, will be one safeguard, [dormant since last October
The dangers, however, are very real, ----------- ---------------— I -, rANAM*w itoBCB
he says, . GUESS.

“The effect of (competition uncon- How long will a watch run on one The sole head of a family, ot any mam 
trolled by morals has been to segre-J winding? Ig you Can guess how lone 0Ter 18 years old, who wasat tte «om- 
gate more and more the capitalist a Regina Watch will run on one to PbfT BriSih «abjeet
from the wage-earning Classes,” he winding Entier Bros. Will giVe you « “ aabjertot an allied or neSttri eoun- 
say», “and to form the latter Into a one free. See particulars in Tues- tr7-„ homestead a quarter-section oi 
proletariat, a people owning nothing day’s papers. : 5lSSiïïî.JS.TÎS.l05ihSîïd A^oUraSt'muî»
but their labor power and tending to ———
(Shrink more and more from -the re- f"*"*"* '*"* ............... . ..............Agency or Sub-Agency for District Entry
spOnsibiidties of both ownership and . * . by Proxy may be made on certain «oaai-
freedom. Hence the increasing lack . I GmOflS Whiten Afid ^nd'imUratmT Ôf üT<(to ea<* 5? uSs '
f «elf-reliance and the tendency to ÏIIHIÇU dllU years. ■ \__ . . ,
look to the State tor the perform- n ... . . m certala districts^ * bomMt««der mri

the ordlnary famfly duties. BfidlltlfV th6 Skill ^ pre-emption.While th« constitution had increaa- ' ” Onlll. —reside six months In each of three
ingly taken on democratic form»,I li-L- I T**™ after earning homestwd patmt m«

PACIFISTS SCORED. liUn'dert^illf those forms M3k6 Cn63p LOtlOH emptîôn patenYIfs Yoon' as homestead pat-
(Aasnrintoa^;“r" 1)6611 UncreaBlngly plutocratic. r eut on certain conditions. . ...

erman> s war aims and dangers of earner» ae -a definitely eervile class ®^rainod into a bottle containing I S?» dStelcts^FWa^OO^er acre!°ltoet 
a premature peace Lord Denbigh and the result, even before the w«M thr?e ounces of orchard white reside**!! month?in of three yeejm 
described the peopTe who are out was.» (feeling among the workers of ma,kes a barter pint of the SK&S10 60 acree «d 1 bouse worth
for Ijeace at any price and certain irritation 'and- resentment which ™oat remarkable lemon skin' beauti- Bolden of entries may count time of
others as in class “Z,” separating manifested Itself in sporadic strikes *ier at about the cost one must pay employment as fsnn laboorcus in Canada
them as follows : brut found no- very clear expression *or a small jar of the ordinary cold “nr“* 1817> a* residence duties under

“The ,Z. l’s are those who are In any other way. f . creams. Care should be taken to I When
ignorant*of the situation and do not _ Reform Is Demanded «train the letiibn juice through a £r 1)0810,1 fj>r'entry
know what they are Ulking about. . .^U1?'n8 War the mind» of the fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets in. oûmbîy'dîsduatrsai Hr"
■they cannot get margarine or be- Th« « »n_ way to active discontent, lemon juice Is used to bleach and 
cause their beer is thin. 0L^d'r°°* °_CI remove such blemlriies as frécklcs.

“The Z. 3’s are the enemy agents or nrorato’tmd' religion96 anTbe^r ^llowness and tan. ând is the ideal .« 
in the pay of Germany, trying to shandy sentiinizeti and fhto* nSt r*1® softener’ smoothener anjd beau- _ 
lower the morale of the soldiers an* on^by ep«kera!| tiflTer' f t . i
the people. ; ^i.. but by -a very large number of oen- I . JuBt tiV It. *8**^ W a quartër

-- -------------------------- pie On every class olf (life, oaptetolly IpInt of thls sweet,y fragrant lemon
_ among the workers. Our institu- lotk)n and massage It dally into the flHM
^ A O mTmf\ B I A *tk>nB’ H 18 felt, must justify them- fttce> neck, arms and hands. its 

M w I U n I M B6Îres at th® bar Of reason. They *hould naturally help to whiten,
-, - . . . —, .. ®*® no longer be taken for granted, «often, freshen, and bring out the
tor infante and Children' The army, (for instance, is not only hidden roses apd beauty of any.

fighting, it is also (thinking. The skin. It is wonderful for rough, red 
soWiers have learned the character- hands.

^ t?e,;66M:"8eeJSne Ymr drugglgt will sell three 
tovM^m^themwMe differon °UnC5S of 0lchard White at little

4 .i
jQR. E, L. HANSELMAN—Graduate 

Chiropractor, all diseases skil
fully treated, diseases peculiar to wo
men a specialty no cure no pay. Of
fice and residence 222 Dalhousie. 
Bell Phone 1318.

TAXI-CABWANTED—Old False Teeth; don’t 
matter If broken. 1 pay $2 to $15 

per set. ' Send by parcel post and re
ceive check by return mail F. Terl. 
403 N. Wolfe St. Baltimore, Md.

Feb. 8, cmFor Rent
T° UET—'By first of March, house, 

barn and three acres o-f land. Near 
Mohawk Park. Apply 32 Palace or

T|16

DR. C. H. SADDER—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy 

Klrkville, Missouri. Office Quite 6 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St., office 
Phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours; 9 to 12 a.m. 2 to 6 p.m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
dr office.

Night and Day ServiceWANTED—'500 cords off dry and 
and green ,»oft wood, and 500 

cords hardwood, for immediate de
livery . or part to be delivered during 
the summer. Advise giving full par
ticulars. A. J. Montgomery, Brant-

M'W|16

phone 1115. RC.LINDSAY&CO. Vv

Grant Madi 
terday

if Chiropractic Dalhousie Street
The Season's Choicest 

CUT FLOWERS A&D 
PLANTS

Funeral Designs a 
Specialty

Bell Rhone 49. Machine 4511 ford.
CARRIE M. HESS, D. C„ AND 

FRANK CROSS. D. C.— Gra
duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office in 
Ballantyne Building, 195 Colborne, 
(St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 2025.

!l Dental DR. GANDIER, Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Hours 9 to 6. Even

ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate /Under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parts of the human body, 
restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great
est essentials ot good health.

i
The City j 

opening gun 
trio tic Fund 
day afternoon 
tributed the 
which may I 
upon the id 
the Finance- ' 
only object!*) 
registered by 
declared sàd| 
upon the | 
Council had,' 
such a war m 
publjc.

’ Aid. Harp b] 
pledging the Ckl 
of $2,000 monl 
the Patriotic I I 
to an increase I 
mlttee.

Aid. Simpso; I 
declaring that I 

-to vote money]I 
" tax was being I 

ses, including] I 
had gone toll

DR* RUSSELL, Dentist —■ Latest 
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St, opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 306.

W. BUTLERI
DR- E. L. HANSELMAN—Graduate 

Chiropractor, all diseases skil
fully treated, diseases peculiar to wo
men a specialty no cure no pay. Of
fice and residence 222 Dalhousie

Situations Vacant 322 COLBORNE ST 
Bell 1589Homework Automatic 402VOU CAN MAKE $26 TO $75 

weekly, writing show cards at 
home; easily learned ,b' oar simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting. 
We sell your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
801 Ypnge street Toronto.

H
WOULD you like $1 or $2 daily at 7 IT .....---------—rr———

home, knitting war sox on Auto uH.DeVAN'S FEMALE PILLS 
Knitters? Experience unnecessary, medidccyor an Female complain- 

Send 8c stamp. Dept 12C, Ante *UZ*‘- Malted t-anjKnitter Company, College et. To- êo.st. BB ScoB*LL

REsssisa®
r|R. C. B. ECKEL AND DR. N. W.

BRAGG,—Eye, ear, nose and 
throat, specialists Office 65 Brant 
Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012, Mac
hine 101. Office hours 10 to 12 a.nu 
and 2 to 4 p.m.

If
Ktiiu • 
inontbl. 

$5 boxP
Architects -

8V—Febl28
'>:i

\VILLIAM C. TILLEY —Register
ed Architect, Member of the 

Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office, 11 Temple Building, Phone 
1997.

ContractorI»

JOHN McGRAW AND SON, /con
tractors. Get our tender before 

you build. Office phone 1227, Resi
dence phone 1228. 6 King street

Shoe RepairingV
Business. Cards

Wi
t>IUNG your Repairs to Johnson’s 

. : Electric Shoe Repair store, Eafce 
Hgee, . Satisfaction 
phtme 457 Machine.
QÜÈpPARD’S

fTHE BRANTFORD. PATTERN 
Works, 49 Geongetotreet, are 

fully equipped to manufacture pat
terns, large or email, (from blue prints 
sketches or sample castings, also 
turnings and special wood work.

Zinnie(rN l< 
CAfv.su; of
TO GREAT HE)Cordwood 

Wanted !

guaranteed ns.

receive ooe day prior-
LIZZIE, twe 

STOCK C
them avi

GOVS'

, 72 Colborne Street
—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207 
Automatic 207.

T-
t'eatEducational not

be to

i—

JpRENCH lady will give Idbsons in 
' French or piano. Apply Box 116

P] 20

t.
or uuiProfessional The Fuel Committee of the 

city of Brantford desires to 
hear from those who have cord- 
wood for sale, either now or ; 
later on in the year.

■State quantity/and quality you 
have to offer anfl

Courier.
-J1R. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist In 

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat. Office: Bank ot Com
merce Building. Hours: 1.30 to fl 
p.m. Other hours by appointment 
Phone, office: Bell 1885, machine 
an* Roaldenc* Bell 2430.

1
ga

Indian Herbist
“ZiTÿOBBRT GURLEY, Indian Herbist 

• 195 Colborne Street, Brantford, ! 
(over Ballahtyne’a Hardware Store), 
will treat all^blood, kidney, lung, 
bowl,\ stomadh and Female troubles, 

DR- KEANE, Physician and Sur- Gall stones and gravel removed, i 
gcon, 114 Dgihouiaie street, painlessly. Special nerve treatments! 

rrcus and Guarantee Building, Sec- given. Office Hours 9 to 12 am., 2 to! 
dml Floor, Hours 9-11 a.m.; 2-4 and 5 and 7 to 9 pm. Both Phonos Bell 

7-9 p.m, Bell Phone 177. _ 2345t Mach. 764.

;

IfIj Rain 'to- 
to-nlght or 
flurries.

price. Address'
J. Harvey denied 

Chairman Full Committee 
Brantford.

Brantford, Feb. 8, 1918.

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears - 
Signature of ^2'
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SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.
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